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1-- NEW BABBEB SHOF, VVILMINGfoALTOS FIRST!JOSH. .T. 'JAMES? Kd. and Pr0P

17ILMIWGTON, If. C. RAILROAD CdlIPi

To this tabic we " add Wilmington
which, with a population of 20,000, has a
municipal debt of 'abouf" 8G0,000.

1

The Wfio5nCfealCstatJ (from taxa-

tion) Ufibolit $,00000 Lid the rate
this yeai- - is $75 on the $lp0 valuation,
a reduction pf 2ixcutftBincklast year.

The following-tabl- e shows the rate of

taxation in thirty-on- e cities?:.

Cities., Tax on $100

TATBOyS ild ibCpubHc fcencrallyMT respectfully infbrmcdithar r,ve
opened a 1 iQ p 0'

NEW DABBEB SUOP,fij

atXo. 7, South Front street, where tlic fol-

lowing Ion prices bare been adopted
Shavinsr 10 cents; Hair Cutting 25 cents ;

SiTUBDAY, APRIL 23, 1877. DELICIOUS NEW BUTTER !

VIEWS AND REVIEWS. JUST IN

Offick of Gex'l Kurr.' '
H

Wilmington, X(Ui t;;.
On and after iulMiar lf 'Jf.

Weloa RaUroard wiU ifi

Leave Weldon dtiiy - - J ti!

Perfectly Elegant Shampoo 25 cents.
Open on Sunday morning.
dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.

ATAlbany ,...22 49
Augusta...... . . ... , Il 58

! tBaltimore... .LI.
Bangor. . . .-

-. . . .

UFA). .MYERS',
II & 13 Front Street- -

apl o

AmverHiicagn
AH E fillAKBlfJHHtSCincinnati (1875)

Detroit, i . . f.T.'. .. VI i i:tl
NEW REVISEDED1TI0X.Indianapolis " (KlamsIP5gLouisville, j..; ......

W I Itlt THE nUSSIA-TUHKE- T

WAR BENEFIT US 1

As to the question often aiked wh'cthcr

wc are to be benefited by' the Eu'rortt
war now progressing;, the answer can
be given almost immediately in tjieaffir-- ;
mative as to those who are producers of
graiu and meat for market. But our sec-ti- ou

unfortunately istoo much dependent
upon other parts of the country for these

very necessaries of 1 ifa, the agricultural
interests of the South bciug almost excltt-sivc- ly

devoted to the one staple of cotton,
which, since the war in our own country,,
has been planted too much to .the exclu-

sion of everything else. If our people do

not now awake from their apathy in this
respect, and make a new departure in this
regard and increase the growing of wheat,
corn and other articles for home con-

sumption, it is not likely that they ever
will and they must in consequence suffer

the dire results that such a source will
entail upon them. Wc have got to give
up in a measure the culture of cotton. It
will not pay steadily year by year since
180 5 the farmers in the SouCh have been
falling in arrears, because, steadily year
by year since tha, period, the price of our
main sta2lc has been on the decline and
may continue to decline still further for
the reason, that other countries than our,
own arc now growing this staple, this fact
being brought about by the necessities
created by our unfortunate civil war.

Miiwankec......r.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

every subject. Printed from new type,
ond illustrated with Several Thousand
Engravings and Maps

The work originally published under the
rs ashvine.
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TliiJadclpbia is reported to have 8,000

heuues untenanted or occupied hy families

who, unable longer to pay rent, are prc-mitt- od

to Tcmaih in them, on' condition
that they protect the premises from the
ravages-towhic- h- unoccupied buildings

are liable. .:'H:i"
. The New qVjork j (typographical L'nion

has adopted tbd following rates for com-

position : For daily morning papers, 40

cents per 1,000 ems; for daily evening

and weekly papers 35 cents; while it was

deemt4"4rowljonftny definite rates

for book-wor- k, owing to the great com-

petition.

The niaia-buildin- under the new ar-

rangement for, permanent exhibition at
Philadelphia, will include the New Eng-

land' log cabin. with its baked beans and

other attractions. --Tbe singing darkeys,
and their tobacco shop thereabout, and

North and South will bo brought together

title of THE NE W AMERICAN UYLCOPE
1)1 A was completed in 1873. since whichhoyldeirs 1 time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all parts of the United States and
tne signal developments wjucu nave iaKen

New Orleans...... i . . . .

Norfolk
Portland..
Rochester.!. I

St. Louis .....JJ. . ;..
Boston..:. J.
Brooklyn.... .......
Buffalo... .. .......... L.

Charleston . '.

Night train makp Tplace in every urnnce uj isciruut-- ,
- xitt-ruvir-

e,

and art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department 01 KnowledgeCleveland.;... Over 70 Boxes of the1 81

2 G8 lias made a new worK or reierence an lm
nerative want.

The movement of political affairs have2 G8 Boka eai2 kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re- -
flrtumnnf caaioI lift rirAflt md nri1 svi

2 00
1 50
1 90
2 G5

Weldon for ill pillts norSViTW.,
Pullman'a Palace SUfDiJr

..I Night Trin3, ,nd Afe

WILMINOtaX, .
C0LUMBU JUf

GUSTA 'RAILBOAKt
'

; , Wilmington, N. C, March J, isi
CEANGE OF SCHEDULE

OnL and after Snhdar, MarcallHi
in2 schedule will be ru'u cn tfS.T

sequent revolutions have occurred. Involv

Elizabeth:, ... J...... J.

Jersey City.. . ........
Memphis
Mobile...:.. . . . . 1 . .

Newark. . ...:.....
New York....:. ,

Philadelphia.
Providence . : . .......
San Francisco i . ,. . ;
Toledo... . . .

SOLD IX ONE DAY !
'I y ing national changes ox peculiar moment.

Tho civil war of our country, which was atagain. Wo Uruarautee tUU Tea the verr best in
its height when the last volume of the old1 45 ft

market. Duly 75 cents per pound. woru: appeared, nas nappny enaea, ana a
new course of commercial and ' industrial'2 12 i
activity has been commenced.f 44 F o rtrrt oAACL'iAtiC r nni ivaaivimi tl4 1

GEO. MYERS'If our people who arc. filling the towns knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa.

.
A. correspondent of the London stand-

ard has-.visite- Strasbury to ascertain
The great political revolutions of the last

deeade, with the natural result of tho lapse
of time, have brought into public view, a
multitude of new men, whose names are inevery one's mouth, and of whose lives

11 &, 13 South 'Front',"Street.
aj'IG

DAIevervone is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and imporSCRIBNER'S MONTHLY. .! H Incept SanJaj.U--f- i

tant sieges maintained: of which tho details
are as yet preserved only In the newsnaners Leave Florence 'IT'" t illor hi the trasient publications of the dav.

AA llMUVALElt i LL.UH'TIIATE D M.VUAZ1K1S ilU tVUlUl UUllli UUW IU IJlfU piUCe 111
permanent and authentic history.

In preparing tho present edition for the

Arrive at Columbia
Leave Columbia...........,....;""; j,J
Leave Florence Z....Z '.'
Arrive at Wilmington "'S.'.;, sjif

and cities, idling away their time lookiDg
in vain for sonic easy source of employ-
ment would turn their attention to tilling
the soil, then wc might hopo for easier
and more prosperous .times, but until the
people arouse themselves to this true state
of affairs and act in accordance therewith,
wc can expect no relief, cither temporary
or otherwise, from the cutting of other
people's throats in a Kuropeau war.

SqIE MUNICIPAL DEBTS. :.
The New York Public gives circulation

to some very interesting facts and figures
relative to the municipal indebtedness of

press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the

whether1 the city is under Prussian rule, is
in the plight as Venice or Milan at the
time of the German occu nation. His cou- -

yiction is that if the German Government
pursues its jiolicy of wise couciliativu the
inhabitants of Strabburg will, us the Sinem-er- y

of the siege isweakened by time depart
from their prUint unending mood-- j that
tho dashing Gennaii officers willj in a
few years, time come 16 dance and flirt
with the fascinating Alsacienncs, anti that
the unity of race which is disclosed by

unity of tastes, manners; 'customs, and
language, will, in 1 116 long run, prevail
over the memory of political 'divisions.

lowest possiDie rates, and to furnish an ac
Leacurate account f the most recent discoveries Wilmington..;...::;.....!.: ft!Leave Florence;..
Arrive at Columbia..

in science, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of the newest .inventions in
the practical arts.as well as" to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political

J fin
....... 7 Mil

Fred. Archerthc leading jockey on the
English turf, is only 18, but during the
racing season of the year 18 70,

1

he rode

not less than C57 times, won 217 races a

, fcatrp$Y0 before accomplished by any
horseman on the turf. His year's receipts
in fees, retainers and presents were about

$41,000
' Gen. Granl doscn't intend to write an

autobiography, but. his uamc .v ill appear
on tho Utl page of ajvolumc dealing with
bis services in behalf of the Union both

during tho war and after. The editor, of

the book, it is reported, will be a lYiin-sylvan- ia

cousin of Mrs. Grant, named
Smith, lie has all the oflicials records to

wcrkwith.
' 'f The expermcut of a city making aud
celling its own gassccnis to be quite
successful in Birmingham, 'England.' The
authorities bought out the private cor-

porations ,Jwo years ago, and, last year,
the city1 .served consumers at 70 and 80

cents a thousand. Some 321,000 tons of

coal were used to make the gas, and the
city's profits, aside from interest and
sinking-fun- d to pay t for tie woiks,
amounted to $115,000.

A lawsuit over an election bet has been

pending for some time in 'St.? Louis. A

Arrive at Aususta
I4Mana n isioncai events. -

11 Mil.
Leave Augusta....................
Leave Coumbia...........i...!I
Leave Florence... .... ........
Arrive at Wilmington..

The work has been begun after, long and
carelul preliminary labor, and with the. mst tanample resources for carrying it on to a sue
cessful teTiiinatiou.various principal cities in the country which

None of the orhriiial stcreot v no nlatrs 1 mvewill furnish food for the thoughtful The

When Scri'hner lasued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not'nure but that
8eribncr has touched high-wate- r mark. Wc
do not see what worlds arc left to it to con-
quer." But the publishers do not consider
that they have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer them.''

The prospectus lor the new volume gives
the titles of more than iil'ty papers (mostly
illustrated), by. writers of tlio highest merit.
Under the head of

Wotemn Travel,"
wc have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc-Clell- an

; "Sauntering About Constantino-
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner j "Out "of
My Window at Moscow," bv Eugene Schuy

lxen used, but every pge has Ijeen printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo--increase siuce 1870 has been such as to pceuia, wiui uic same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a fargreater pecun-
iary exix?nditure, and with such improve- -

seriously alarm those who are in the habit Miscellaneous.
of looking into cause and effect. In 1870

Thia Train will onlj stop at fkaiiaa,
Whiteville, Fair Bluff, Marion,
Timmonsville, Sumter and Eartorer hcW
Wilmington and Columbia. '

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIX (Diilr, '
' - cept Sundays.)

Leave Wilmington :.. J
Leave Florence... ........u........... !31I
Arrive at Columbia .Ulill,
Leave Columbia...................,." i Utt '

Leave Florence....... -
Arri ve at Wilmington I afI

The Philadelphia Times,
iiJtiiiLiiiiiscomposiiionasnave neen suggest-
ed by longer cx ieriencea nd eulai-ge- d kuow-- r

ledge.
The illustrations which arc introduced for

the first time in the present edition haveleen added not for the sake of nictorla.1 ef--
A FI KST-C- L ASS 1 XDEPEN 1) E N T

the recorded debts of those municipalities
which had more than four-fift- hs of the
total municipal indebtedness was two MOKXIXG XEWSPAPEK. iect, oui logive greater luciaity ana force to

the explanations in the text. They embracehundred and sixty-nin-e millions of dollars
ler; "An American iu Turkistan," etc. ThreeIn seven years time this indebtedness has Passengers for AujfBsUaJttwi

should take Night Exprcsa Trail few ,,serial stones are announced :

increased to seven hundred aud fortv-fo- ur

mington. ,
" Thro u " h S leopinj Cars on nidit truiicholas iiwlintiirn.millions the iucrease being" at the rate o
for Charleston and Aujrusfa.

an orauciies oi science auu natural History,
aud depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanicsaud manufactures. Although intended forinstruction rather than lenibellishnient, no
pains liave been spared to insure theirartistic excellence; the cost of their execution
Is enormous, and it is !clieved they will find
h. welcome reception as an admirable featureoi tlie Cyclopaedia, ani worthy of it high

ALL THAT capital and enterprise can ac-
complish will be treely eroploved to tuamtain
the high reputation universally accorded to
it, of being the Ablest and Best Paper Ever
Published in Philadelphia. It contains all
the latest news, including the Associated
Press Teleerram, tfpecial .Telejrrams and cor- -

one hundred and seventy-si- x per cent Parlor Car on Uar tiprta m laif w'liv Dr. Holland, the Editor,Democrat and a Jtepublicau bet on their
Charleston.Including those municipalities1 not given

w hose story of "Sevenoaks" g ave the higheslucss JAMES ASDEKQ5,
inch 10 Gcucra) Superialeadmt.sat;--'Uo- n to the readers tiio Monthly

1 lie scene of M's- - .est novel in iu on the

reipcctive candidates for rrcaident, and
. above, the entire municipal lndebtei

suit was brought by tncKcnuulican, when r.t ... , 0l . . , .

of tho WaScr.;,-TU-
c dectioa returns from -"-

- r'- -
respondce-fro- all points' of interest, fji':Jiun- -

JIH..T. pittv i r . . r. B F.IXlXP" flT ot.aii CTarrent Tonics. Ji banho f ttie iiuuaon. Tl iero 13 a youu"-ma-
who has been always "tied to a voinansi. . li-io-

ns
This work is sold to snnscribers only, pay-able on delivery ofeach volume. It will beIt seems safe to say that the interest on 7 r m Jjive Newspaper in every re- - apron strinirs." but wbo. bv tlic; death nf liie cojiipiecea in sixtii iliit npfnv--A vLouisiana, "lgrida and Orcgou were put munipiri.il lrhta fltoiirrl. r.. II.. il . . .' "equal to tue best puijllsnca any

where. .. . moiuer, is leit alone m tbe world, to drifton nMmmim.u a vTiucucu, aim at me latest reports involves a tax of about GO ftno nnn Tbe dailr circulation of tho TimVi nvL.ri tuu uui 1 uih 01 me, witn a lortune, but with
Y"w"ug aoout sou jages, fully illus-trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-jng- sand with numerous colored Lilthograi
citrusuui 11 purpose.the judge was still considering his decision, ly. This large sum must! be paid in'addj- - that of all tbe Philadelphia morning papers

'AN l)
Another serial, "His Inheritance," bv Miss

irafton, will begin on the completion of '"That
Lass o' Lovyrie's." b- - Mrs. irodo-so-n ltnmnt

bcing undecided, as he said, on the point uon 10 ine cost OI municipal government;
Aether riives Was elected fcally. '.r$Wm ,?.. Prica and Stylo of Binding:

wmwiiiw, wiiii one excepttcn. r
''Decidedly the best newspaper ever nub-lwbe- d

in Philadelphia." N. Y. Tribune.
J.'Te aJlest and bgt paper in Philadel-phia." N. Y. Sun. j j

'The best naner in T'pnti.ritro,,;., I"

- J iuvivii.ii,u OIIJVU lUilb iiinr..1not. Mrs. Burhett's story", begun jn August, has apathos and dramatic pon-e- which "have been
In extra Clotn. voLS-lW- ; In Library &Vf'(YlPP. H0U8&It is probably much within the truth to awivo- - --- --L ther pervo!tf 00; In Half Turkeyloco, per V1!' mi In Half ItHssia,Two-tbir- da of tho fiscal vcar have nass- - say tnat 'punicipal fiovernmentsand debts. ifi.IV.'. I nAoto COfrv tnf rfr i i t

a surprise 10 tne public.
There is to be a serips of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers- - of "Popular
fcscien.ee," by Mrs. HerricK, each paper com-
plete in itself. -

Springfield Republican. j

TERMS, including postage, $6 a veai-- , or60 centa a month. Adares?.
cd and our ford-r- n trade shows a con-- uo m aaai- -
tWSft.F" t tlQI? wc W about SH5,000.000 for State

extra "Tgilt, ier vol,...8 09; 4n IXECEIVE REGULAftW 4 kw
Sr vSKSr V01' WW:.miFialanita:- elMbUlon. sample, of Coff, Y ta

Thirteen volumes Sncccedinr Molasses, Sugar, "V'S C '
"

volumes, romplctioi?wd lye Ued Take orders for Mcatj, nonc'eiixUyomonths.P Butter, eerSoaphteJ-M-

: .i.1..uu.u.jk ui ana county purposes, whilst the revenue
last year.;, tThc imports have fallen off of the United States Government is284 -

THE TIMES,
deed 713 Chestnut t, Philadelphia.

Ihere are to be, from various pen?, papers
onirpm 1308,000,009 to 207,000,000, but U"V"0. ADout OL'9,OPO,000 yearly we

0t--croi'tniA. showinjr tvne. illnstrQti..L. 2iZa I i,v;.,l. : "12.the receipts of sthj ic have swollen from ?ay luaca ' siaes $30,000,000 Mlwin be sentffratL.oiiVAiV v- - I "B"- -" "r ' t. n ..if K ?Something New "Homo Lifo and Travel."
Ai-- o, pracUcal suggestions as in in-i- .

, PSslt nSrl VAnTcLATfl
r.ilUUISK U R - v I UilUU V " -Publishers,TX THE TO&ACCO LINE, the "Di Ver--

J-- and the JJcasly Cotton Tice.i I?.- - .. wj - r- - uuu 9

PETTBWAY; & Sunin" Tvrist, also fine plu chewing tobadcos.
.ou iir uic, village imprcvemeots, etc., by

well-know- n specialist.
Mr. Barnard's articles on virion, in,,,.

. D? AITLErOX & CO.,
519 & 55 Broadway. N. Y.1

dec 131

The "X t II T" FIVE CEXT Cigf uifs, oi ureat Britain include the historv of

lur po&uu service, anu unKnown sums inl.,000f000 to 63o,000,000. 1 he exports fees to various Federal,- State and local
have increased from $425,000,000 to officials. And, after, paying moro than
$472,000,000, showing anincrease in the 15 per capita for government of vaiious
surplus of exports over the imports of bfides millions in fees, wo

$88,000,000, or m uf ,S,000,- -
0,

4 V.' a 1870 tI,e assessed valuation of all
The womanVplca in a singular New property in the country was about 81.4,- -

Jeracy breach of promise
'

caso rested on 000000000- - Taxation for various forms
th. promi of an already .narricd man, IteSS!..

still in the van at
p""""1- - iJiFumcuis m on "AScottish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane. Rochdale i

6MORE&CO.,AttomjiWatchmakers, &c.
. v JM ii iod.icco tore. ceinber. Other papers arc, "The BritishWorkmrrman's llome," "A NaUon of Shop-keepers, "Ha'penny a Week for the Child

me" r iVi Market Street. Saccemon to Chipman, !

629 F Street y?khtig&!i j

Anericui and rorelpW

T. W. BROWN l SOriS, '

AVATCUMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.Call! Call! Call!
AT THE

A rjci,ly illustrated series will be"-i?e- on"American Wports hy F'jood ind fcfejd " bv
aIWUS S7itvr?. on a diflTerent

, o. n Market street I aienw'1"; in m u.u2m t, advance r Wo arc9 WflJi
to be tnadP Sood when he should become cmwe of.mumcfjHtl debts is about .7 ierdivorced from.flu 5 wife. The divorce cent. yctfrfy. he .cither, my in Uua or
was obtained, but the releasM m m m. run in ML at the rate rtf 5.4 nr cent.

BOOK STORE
d"! 823.) and conducting a rehearinr.

11;ARANTEE THP: Movn'- - w, l &ren to Interference Case.JgfQN SECOND STREET, near the Postjoicing in his freedom, 'doubtfc, refused ITHnf lu fPPty
l .

KC fco'tlcr Mt re doiiot prosper;to take up tho matrimonial yoka w,th We print below a table showing the theOffice, where rou will find every thin"- - in
STATIONERY rLIXE as cheap as it cai be

ouffht at the North.
wuiuan uumucr two, and the Supreme Ucuts owcil ly forty of the principal
Court sustains -- him, ' pronouncing 5UCi, I of the Uuiteiitatcs : It 6 all so,a and ecc if it is not, . -- vullc i uri cost6 3,202,000 Claims crosecuted In PSopff'

The edit rial di's.art,,.nr Agents for tbe Diamond KnwferW--- 'At Danforth'e. employ the ablest pens both at borne and CatF inVited; to eall and i

a contract as he had made us opiosed t " "V
' . .Augusta, U;v

to. morals and public H icy. "If a Baltimore:...'.
husband can biud himself to a future inar- - Bangor, Me. . . . apiil 12 Near the Po&t Oflicd. literary math??, toin Loiuhm, bv Mr. Wei--

United States. Court ofcum,,
missioner ofAlabama C1? 1

;

Commission, and all classes ci 9
lore the ExecnUra Departaeftr ,

war, or their heirs, art m ?JSSt

1U1 u. ,nage, conditioned on the getting of a di-- Weston

Wotice.
X -

The rage of the magazine
heretofore, so far., hnnt.d L.. 'itn' a

...... 2, 100,000

..... oi, 3 13,251
2.745,000

..... 43,033,165

. . 42,334,350
7.739,201

831,000
. ... 4,072,G6S

18,098,096

vorcc, said Chief Justice Deasley, "to he 0
from the effecto 0f Errors and
hood RKsroaBD. Impediment

U7eJ removed. Xcr
can mcur a similar ob1int;.,n t., i. ,.,tl tLI PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS mit,totl eawcuioDor-al- themes atfec Sn

the social and religious life of the world an3specia 1 v to til-- . freVtiest tlioufrht r nagainst the County of Hew liauovcr, iu War 8oi treatment.ian thi.L- - 1 i. i " . v-i- v-

lowledge. Write
amount of Pl,T,-frc- Ostamp, ana reply y.

4" ''
stats
close iiAWsrf au euuoiars o: tins couutrrrants, &c.,1&ucd previous to the Jst ofjanu- - 5 Y tS' H.001'. a?de"a'e"rculara

remedies.
cnt free will be given youXxee.0mrj, 1877, are requested to present a Hit Iof and purer, higher and noDier,

..... 22,C 11,000
7,261,000 :?.8eiea enTelones. AddrCMaud in all ; more fcenjai sum"- -' -

the sajae to tite Spetul IJoard of Audit with - " nOfflBD ASSOCIATinv iln v t- t nrJ" fitJ1?- Vteranpcs and InUu- - T . - III I
--- 7 - vie .veicume Tisjtor tjianererbefore m honied of rcrinemPr,t An InrJn;n i

' v '. . .
ruptured, or Injured JJakslightly, can etrtain a penPtsfJin? nonli, .m

oat delay.
The Ibts must specify tlic Due h4 K il

and A Mouw r ofeach arrant, titfreiliep n
K "uuU usiib; a tiin--

reputation for, honorable C0Vdoctand profeiwiona! --km viih FIFTEEN MONriXS for $4.thname of the person to w hom Lunpl nH . - i
stamp and telonaatioa trill 6-i-aT

XTidtedBUteiCeitJ
rvrntowtori tdud Cases, Fn"4 Cl '

0 " i" vjiiinccn, '.
in cftcct ou the dissolution of his marriage Charleston, S. C. . . . .

.

.
by the deaUi ..of his wife. Such contracts Chicago
arc highly' impolitic and highlv scandal- - jndn,i;lli- -

ous, and are, therefore, illegal." Sid.! '
"

III 001160111010' of the pressure now Elizabeth, X. J....
being cxcrtctl by would-b-e exhibitors for Galvcstou.rTcrts....... ..
space at the I'aris Imposition of 1878, M. JP5- - -
KrauUhbcen comrIleil to abandon jjsJuty "

v."
his mtcntion 6f constructing tlw monster Louisville. . . .......
(Jitlard . balloon ; within the 'exhibition Memphis (iu default) .. .

precinctaJ :Tbc French Government, -- ' "
however, wil. famish space ,or its con- - MifijV;:
struction aspe;rr:Rs practicable to the Newark .
Champs ddjfarsl IT. (Jiffard has made New Brunswick, X. j..

bv whom held. Scribncr for I
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Zyj ' J Al'PLES.
if BbU. N. O. - Jjbls, CUBA !

'V- . MOLASSES.
Sobtcriptiun ""f"0"llr furnUlicd. SvKtMttMa.price, $4 a r -
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PETTEWAY & SCHULKKX.
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